Light activated resin containing organic dyestuff.
The physical properties of experimental visible light-activated resins containing dyestuff, which could be quickly discolored by irradiation was, evaluated by analyzing light absorbance characteristics and measuring micro Vickers hardness. The experimental resin, which was prepared by mixing equivalent weights of Bis GMA and triethyleneglycol-dimethacrylate, was colored by one of three organic dye stuffs, and camphorquinone and dimethyl-p-toluidine were added to activate polymerization. In the tested materials, the experimental resins containing Methylene blue and Nile blue A were discolored quickly after the start of irradiation, and this was considered to be useful for dental practice because an overfilled margin could be easily identified. The Vickers hardness number of the base resin decreased slightly by a level of 6% by adding the dyestuff.